
MIC CARD ACTIVATION TUTORIAL 

The MIC card you have received must be activated/personalized online. You will need to have your passport number and 

AUR student ID number on hand to include on the activation form. Note that once you type in your MIC card number and 

initiate the process, it must be completed as the card number cannot be typed in more than one time to complete the 

activation procedure. 

Step 1: 

Go to this webpage: Gift Card - MIC Card. Scroll down to and click on the box for “Attivala ora”:  

 

 

 

Step 2: 

On the checkout page, type into the field for “codice promozionale” the number under the barcode on the back of your 

card (example: MIC020288118) and click on “applica codice promozionale”: 

 

https://miccard.roma.it/gift-card/


Step 3: 

a) If your card number is accepted, the application page will open with the message “Codice promozionale 

applicato con successo”. Click on “sei un nuovo cliente? Fai clic qui per registrarti”: 

 
 

b) From the options following “Dichiaro di:” select “essere studente di un universita’ pubblica o privata presente 

nella citta’ metropolitana di Roma”: 

 

Step 4: 

Complete the application according to the instructions provided below (use AUR campus address, as shown, Via Pietro 

Roselli, 4, Roma, 00153): 

 

 

 

“Genere”:             
Uomo = male 
Donna = female 
Altro =  other 

“Provincia di Nascita”: 

select “Esteri” from 

dropdown menu 

“Data di Nascita”: 

insert your date of 

birth from pop-up 

calendar. 

“Luogo di Nascita”: 

insert your country 

of birth from 

dropdown menu 



Once you have completed the information up to here, click on “GENERA CF” and it will automatically fill-in the field with 

your computer-generated ‘codice fiscale’, that is your personal tax code. Note: this is not an officially issued tax code that 

should be requested still at the appropriate office in Rome.  

 
 

 

Step 5: Check your email (and spam if not in your inbox) for the activation confirmation that includes 

a PDF copy of your card with your name and expiration date. The plastic card will work as well for 

museum entrance. Always have a photo ID wth you when using your MIC card. Use this link for 

information on all the benefits of the MIC card and a list of museums and sites you can enter for free 

with your activated MIC Card:  MIC card | Portale dei Musei in Comune (museiincomuneroma.it)   

Select “Altra Universita’” 

from dropdown menu 

 

 

 

 

Select “Studente” from 

dropdown menu 

 

 

 

 your AUR ID number for “numero matricola” 

 

 

 

 

Check off 

“si”, “si”, 

and 

“conferma 

presa 

visione”  

Leave “pagamento” as is and 

click on “effettua ordine” 

 

https://www.museiincomuneroma.it/en/infopage/mic-card

